Leading Intraoperative Neurophysiological Monitoring Company Releases the First Revision of its Popular Reference Guide

ORIMtec, a Rancho Cordova, CA monitoring company has released the first revision of its Neurotechnologist Reference Guide. ORIMtec, the leading provider of intraoperative neurophysiological monitoring in Northern California, has added 20 new illustrations of evoked potential stimulating points and 40 illustrations of muscle groups for EMG and motor evoked potential monitoring to the popular reference guide.

Rancho Cordova, CA (PRWEB) July 1, 2009 -- ORIMtec, a Rancho Cordova, CA surgical monitoring company has released the first revision of its Neurotechnologist Reference Guide. ORIMtec's newest version of its Neurotechnologist Reference Guide contains detailed, hand drawn illustrations of muscle groups showing needle placement. Included with each illustration is a description of the muscle action to identify each muscle and the primary nerve root innervations.

"The first version authored and released in 2008 was well received. We solicited and received comments on how to improve upon the 1st edition. The results are found in the second edition. We think it will simplify the procedure set up for neuro monitoring technologists while they are applying the electrodes in the OR" says Richard Slepian, President of ORIMtec.

ORIMtec believes that raising the standards of neuromonitoring will improve surgical outcomes thus improving the quality of life of numerous surgical candidates. ORIMtec's Neurotechnologist Reference Guide is one step in that direction.
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